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PSYCHOSOMATIC APPROACH
TO
THE ETIOLOGY OF ULCERATIVE COLITIS
by

William Deward Chute

Senior Thesis Presented To
The College of Medicine
University of Nebraska
Cmaha
19~

"Payohoscmatio lledioine is that part of medicine which is
ooncerned with an appraisal of both the emotional and the
physical mechanisms involved in the disease prooesses of the
individual patient with particular emphasis on the influence that
these two tactora exert on each other and on the individual as
a whole.•'
- Henry .l.. Christian's Edition
Osler•s Principles and Practice of lledioine

PREFACE
Ulcerative colitis is a oam.parati�ely rare diseaae and the
average general practitioner will infrequently, perhaps never, be
oalled upon to manage a oase. However, because ot the seriouanesa
of the proble once preaented, because of the contuaion existing
regarding the etiology, and accordingly, the inefticaoy ot the
treatment, it seemed desirable to review the faotors which have
been considered.reeponaible tor the ditease.
At the same time the eubjeot appears to lend itaelt to an
exercise in the application of the psyohosama.tio ooncept towards
disease processes in geuerali £or, 1£ a causal relationship of
psyche on sana can be shown to exist or ii' an aotive relationship
between soma and payohe can be demonstrated for a diseaae as olear•
out "organio"'as ulcerative colitis, the impUoation should be
more oonnanding than the mere reoognition of a "functional"' state.
I wish to expresa my appreciation and thanks to all my in•
structors and to the administrative faculty tor directing my
studies in Jledioine up to this point where I am encouraged to offer
a few small opinions.

I wish to expreaa my gratitude to Dr.

Riohard Young for his helpful guidance, and to Dr. E. J. Kirk
£or penniaaion to use the case presented.
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Ulcerative colitis was named and described as a clinical
entity by Boas (5) in an article appearing in 1903.

However,

Samuel Wilks (45) discovered the condition at necropsy in 1875,
while Allchin (2) in 1885 presented a single case, and Hale-White
(16) in 1888 presented a number of cases which described the
clinical picture.
As used in this paper ulcerative colitis will refer to chronic
or idiopathic ulcerative colitis, known variously as colitis
suppurativa, non-specific ulcerative colitis, colitis hemorrhagica,
colitis uloerosa gravis, etc., as applied to an inflammatory involvement of the mucosa and the submucosa of the colon.

The

disease usually begins in the rectum, sometimes at the mucooutaneous border of the anus; it may remain localized or it may
extend upward.

Although the whole colon is often involved, the

lesion usually predominates in the recto-sigmoid portion.

Hern

(19) states that the most striking single anatomical fact is the
deep and diffuse involvement of the submucosa in addition to the
mucous membrane.

The mucosa may show pathology varying from edema

and hyperemia with easy bleeding to miliary abscesses with subsequent
discrete petechial ulcers and "pocklike" scarring.

In some in-

stances there is an extension to the other layers of the intestine
resulting in the narrowing of the lumen of the affected part by
extensive fibrosis.

Barium. studies at this point (and earlier)

may show that the colon has become a narrow, rather rigid tube
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with thick walls.

Haustration and other movements may be absent.

Even with complete filling the descending and sigmoid colons may
remain narrow and shortened.

Clinically, this disease is character-

ized by diarrhea--oontinuous or intermittent--with blood, mucus
and often pus; there may be abdominal pain, flatulence, fever,
emaciation, prostration, depression, but as Cullinan (8) points
out, considering the gravity of the disease the physical signs are
slight.

The course tends to be ohronio with relapses and re-

missions.
As

will have been noted in the above definition, etiology was

not assigned.

No causation for ulcerative colitis has been

generally accepted; the subject remains controversial.

Before con-

sidering the factors which have been proposed as the specific
etiology of ulcerative colitis. the less debatable predisposing
causes will be presented.

Etiology: Predisposing Factors

o.

Norris Smith (~7) states that ulcerative colitis is not

restricted to season nor to geographic zone; is more common in
males; is more common in the second, third, and fourth decades;
is not epidemic.

Bargen (4) adds that no particular type of person,

nor any race, is more prone.

He feels that infections of the

upper part of the respiratory tract, such as tonsillitis, sinusitis,
bronchitis and pneumonia may play a part.
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Less commonly he has seen

infections elsewhere to be the origin of the disease.
heredity unimportant.

He considers

Hurst (20) found aohlorhydria in about 25%

of his oases and considered it an important predisposing cause, as
the absence of the normal antiseptic barrier of the stomach allows
organisms swallowed in infected water or food to reach the intestines.
Cullinan (8) observed that moat of his patients were sedentary
and of higher educational standard than the average hospital
class.

Spriggs (38) in a series of private oases from 1914 to

1932 noted a proportional inoidenoe of five ulcerative colitis
patients per 1,000 hospital admissions, and states that the disease
occurs in previously unhealthy individuals.
Cullinan (8) considering the causes of relapses lists the
reasons as given by the patient in order as follows:

Emotional

factors (shock, worry, anxiety), food indiscretion, fruit, menstru•
ation, colds, change of temperature, hot drinks, purgatives, the
menopause.

Etiology:

Exciting Factors

Organisms of the Dysenterio Group
Dr. Arthur F. Hurst (20) in an address in 1931 said, "Sir
Samuel Wilks, who in 1875 was the first to describe ulcerative
colitis, pointed out that it was indistinguishable anatomically
from bacillary dysentery".

Dr. Hurst considered the dysenterio

group responsible.
Hawkins (18) does not state so postively but appears to
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consider the specific etiology of ulcerative colitis to be an
organisD of the dysenteric groups

"'It is known that from tropical

bacillary dysentery in a chronic stage B. dysenteriae can no
longer be obtained; ----one oan hardly doubt that the perpetuation
of the disease is the work of common non-specific organisms.

It

may be that the chronic British disease (ulcerative colitis) is
similarly a secondary non-specific ulceration."
As a matter of fact most clinicians from 1875 to 1914 supported
Wilks in the opinion that ulcerative colitis was of dysenterio
origin~ even though the Boas article in 1903 indicated the many
points of difference between the condition and true dysentery.
The reason for acceptance by many observers about 1914 of
the concept of ulcerative colitis as a clinical entity and independent etiology may have been partly due to an article by Adolph
Schmidt (34) in 1913 supporting Boas, but probably was due to
opportunity offered by World War I for many medical obs~rvers to
become better acquainted with bacillary dysentery and contrast the
condition for themselves.
Dukes (12) considered that the claim that the disease is related to bacillary dysentery is discounted by the almost universally
negative bacteriological and epidemiological evidence, the absence
of agglutination and the uncertain effect of antidysentery serum.
Hardy and Bulmer (17) give no support to the view that ulcerative colitis is a phase

or

bacillary dysentery.
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Hern (19) admitted that bacillary dysentery and ulcerative
colitis are closely allied but the latter never commences with
anything recognizable as the typical short and sharp attack of
ordinary bacillary dysentery, their age incidences are entirely
dissimilar and ulcerative colitis is non-infective.
Cullinan (8) said that if the disease were due to dysentery
the history should be easy,, the organism should be found in early
oases and the disease would be more .widespread.
Mackie (27) stated that the majority of the serums which
gave a high titer were obtained from patients who consistently
showed sterile culture for Shigella dysenteriae.
that agglutinins for

s.

He suggests

dysenteriae may develop in response to non-

specific heterologous stimuli.

The Dip~ostreptococcus of Bargen

J. Arnold Bargen (4), in his recent excellent book on the
subject, making use of critical analysis of the history and the
findings at physical examination, and by correlating these with
the objective evidence of inteatinal disease as revealed by
proctosigmoidosoopic and roentgenologic examination;, and, where
necessary, utilizing the results of hematologic examinations, of
histologic, oytologic, bacteriologic and chemical analyses of
stools, of specific serologio and immunologic tests, and finally
more or less specific therapeutic tests, classifies ulcerative
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colitis into nine types.
Type 1.

Thrombo•ulcerative oolitia.

Caused by character-

istic diplostreptoooocus.
Type 2.

Etiology undetermined.

Type 3.

Etiology undetermined.

Type 4.

Caused by Mycobacterium tuberculosis.

Type 6.

Caused by Endamoeba. histolytica.

Type 6.

Caused by dietary insufficiency.

Type 7.

Caused by virus of venereal lymphogranuloma.

Type 8.

Allergic colitis.

Type 9.

Late phase of bacillary dysentery.

This makes a workable and useful clinical classification
particularly in bringing to mind the possibilities in a differential
diagnosis.

Obviously, however, if we consider idiopathic ulcerative

colitis a clinical entity, it cannot be produced by a specific
agent known to cause a similar condition, such as Mycobacterium
tuberculosis.
Chief interest centers around Type l, or thrombo•ulcerative
colitis, which he states constituted 66.4% of 600 consecutive
oases at the Mayo Clinic over a two-year period.

In 1924 Bargen(~)

first advanced his finaings relative to a characteristic diplostreptoooccus as the specific etiological agent in ulcerative colitis.
With special technique, using Rosenow's dextrose brain broth as
initial medium, lancet-shaped, gram-positive diplooooci were
isolated.

These diplocooci ferment dextrose, lactose, sucrose,
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maltose, raffinose and salicin.

Intravenous injection of many

strains of these organisms into healthy rabbits resulted, in many
instances, in extensive mural hemorrhage and severe mucosal
ulceration, with bloody discharge from the rectum.

With dogs

even more striking and more characteristic lesions were seen.
In human patients with fulminating ulcerative colitis the diplococci have been isolated from blood culture.

In patients dead

of the disease the organisms have been recovered from hee.rt•s
blood, while sections through lesions in the colon showed the
diplococci deep in the walls.

Frequently he found that tonsillec-

tomy, removal of infected teeth, acute infections of the upper
respiratory tract caused marked, acute temporary exacerbation of
the disease, suggesting that the causative organisms were in
these foci.

Vaccines utilizing these diplococci were developed

and were considered successful in therapy.

Immune sera likewise

have been shown to be effective.
A number of workers substantiated Bargen•s findings.

Sibrand

Lups (26) of the Groningen Clinic (Holland) obtained perhaps the
most convincing evidence, coupling experiments on rabbits with
clinical evaluation of vaccine therapy.
In a patient who died of ulcerative colitis the diplooocous
of Bargen was isolated fran. intestinal ulcers.

Material from

these ulcers was at once taken and made into an emulsion which
after two or three washings was injected into healthy, normally
fed rabbi ts.

In the majority of these rabbits the clinical picture
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of enteritis appeared, and they died within five to ten days
after the injections.

From muous of the intestinal wall,

particularly of the colon, which, as a rule was bloody, the diploooccus was regularly isolated.

The histological examination of

these areas of the mucosa revealed marked inflammatory changes.
Control animals remained entirely well.

A

few which were

autopsied revealed normal conditions in the bowel.

The diplococ-

cus was never found in these rabbits not was it present in those
animals which were sacrificed for other reasons.

Lups states that

the difference between his animal experiments and those of Bargen
and others is likely explained

by the fact that the cultures

isolated possessed an unusual virulence.

He concluded that the

diplococous is able to develop inflammation of the cecum and colon.
Regarding the success of the vaccines which were used in the
Groningen Clinic, Lups pointed out that , of sixteen patients,
eight fully recovered, six were considerably improved and two did
not improve.

He concluded that the results justify to a high

degree the use of vaccines in ulcerative colitis.
L. p. Garrod (15) considers Bargen's coccus of considerable
significance, but perhaps as a secondary invader.

He stated that

the organisms can be demonstrated in great numbers in a direct
film of the muoopus of the ulcer.

He found agglutination tests

positive.
Cullinan (8) stated that there is no convincing evidence
that the disease is the result of a primary infection of the colon.
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He considers Bargen•s coccus a secondary invader.
Hern (19) pointed out that Bargen reproduced lesions in colons
of rabbits by intravenous injection, not by ingestion by mouth or
injection per anum.

He stated that the early lesions produced by

organisms known to infect the colon directly are localized and
patchy, while ulcerative colitis is diffuse~ regional or general.
Dukes (12) says that the diplostreptococcus which Bargen
regards as the cause of the disease can certainly be cultivated
from the ulcers, but it is found also in other types of ulceration
and in normal people.

Intravenous injection of rabbits with

Bargen•s coccus causes an experimental disease, the course of which
does not resemble human ulcerative colitis; inoculation with other
bacteria produces similar symptoms.
Paulson's (30) opinion is that many strains of streptococci
under certain conditions grow as diplococci indistinguishable from
that described by Bargen.

He considers that Bargen was working with

a mixed culture; he admitted the success of the vaccine therapy but
considered it a non-specific foreign protein reaction in a disease
which presents a variable course and the acute exacerbations of
which appear to be self limited.

He believes there was no differ-

ence between lesions produced in the intestines of rabbits by
intravenous injection of organisms isolated from ulcerative colitis
or from other sources.
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Streptococci
J.P. Lockhart-Mummery (24) in 1931 stated that the great
majority of oases of ulcerative colitis are due to an infection
of the mucous membrane of the colon by streptococci. very
commonly the Streptococcus viridans or feoalis.
Rodaniche. Palmer. and Kirsner (32) isolated one hundred
and seventy-three strains of streptooocoi from the feces of ten
patients with chronic ulcerative colitis.

Of these Streptococcus

fecalis was the predominant streptococcal species in the feces
of the ten oases. and the only streptococcus found constantly in
all.

~treptoooccus liquefaoiens. Streptococcus salivarius and

variants of Streptococcus bovis were recognized.
Paulson (30) found ten varieties of streptococci in fourteen
oases of ulcerative colitis.

Filtrable Virus
Chester M. Jones, et al. (21) reviewed an article by F. G.
Mones and P. D. Sanjuan advancing the thesis, supported by some
evidence, that ulcerative colitis is caused by a filtrable virus.
Bargen (4) discussed the possibility of the implication of the
virus of lymphogranuloma venereum.

Avitam.inosis---Food Factor
Cheney (7) announced that definite remissions have occurred
in eight oases of idiopathic ulcerative colitis subsequent to the
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intra-muscular injection of concentrated liver extract.

Relapses

have developed after the administration of liver extraot has been
stopped and have cleared up when liver therapy has been resumed.
Reference to avitaminosis as a factor in the etiology of ulcerative colitis appears in the literature not infrequently, possibly

because of the influence of the vitamin B canplex, particularly
B1, on appetite, and tonus and motility of the gut.

However, no

convincing work has appeared.
On the contrary the majority of investigators agree with Hern
(19) who stated that ulcerative colitis patients as a class are
neither bad nor perverted feeders, and suggests that if there is
a deficiency it is of something more subtle than ordinary good
food.

Bargen (4) pointed out that the condition rarely affects

more than one member of a family.

Shiffer and Ferguson (36) pre-

sented evidence directly opposed to Cheney's (7) favorable report
on injections of concentrated liver extract.

They reported that

of twelve cases of idiopathic ulcerative colitis treated with liver
extract and vitamin B1 only one patient received any benefit and

that result could not be repeated, and concluded that concentrated
liver extract and vitamin B1 has no particular value to the patient
nor any specific effect against idiopathic ulcerative colitis.

Muscular Spasm
Liurn and Porter (G2) in an endeavor to investigate the cause
of ulcerative colitis chose oolonic explants of dogs as the most
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suitable preparation for study of the colon under direct vision
and established that so long as colonic explants are covered
with dressings they appear normal and cannot be differentiated

microscopically from normal colon.

Then LiUin (23) found that

when severe spasm of the colonic explants was induced by
mechanical irritation. by parasympatheti-comimetio drugs or by
Shiga toxin. a markedly injurious effect on the mucosal surface
resulted.

An initial outpouring of mucus was followed by secretion

of a more serous fluid at a time when the goblet oells of the
mucosa were found to be empty.

Hyperemia and hemorrhages into

the mucosa were commonly observed. and ulcerations appeared in
many instances.

No mucus appeared as long as ulcerations existed.

'Which may account for the chronicity of ulcerative colitis.
Lium went on to state that if spasm is a prime factor in the
causation of ulcerative colitis, one would expect to find pathologic changes in those parts of the colon with the most powerful
musculature.

The strongest muscles of the colon are in the rectum;

and elsewhere the strength of the tenial bands exceeds that of the
circular fibers.

In 95% of the patients with ulcerative colitis

the disease begins in the rectum.

Its further development is along

the course of the most powerful muscles.

He concluded that spasm.

not ischemia. is responsible.

Bacterium Necrophorum
G. M. Dack, et al. (9) summarized as follows the evidence
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which suggests that Bacterium. necrophorum plays an essential role
in chronic ulcerative coli tis:
l.

When the seriously diseased colon is isolated

from contamination by the fecal stream, as by ileostomy, aerobic
organisms disappear from the colon discharges, the flora becomes
almost entirely anaerobic and BacteriUlll neorophorum predominates.
Such an isolated colon remains diseased often for years with intermittent periods of quiescence and exacerbation.

During the periods

of quiescence, Bacterium necrophorum usually disappears, only to
become plentiful again with each new exacerbation.
2.

Bacterium neorophorum has been found in the great

majority of oases of typical ulcerative colitis when appropriate
methods for its detection have been used, but is not found in the
normal colon.
3.

Specific antibodies for thi s organism have been found

in the blood in cases of chronic ulcerative colitis and not in the
blood of normal individuals.
4.

The organism appears to be similar to if not identical

with Bacteroides funduliformis, which has been repeatedly found
associated with necrotic lesions of t he mucous membranes in man,
and with Bacillus neorophorus, whi ch is thought to cause various
necrotic lesions in wild and domestic animals.
According to Dack the occasional isolation of Bacterium.
neorophorum from ulcerating processes in the colon other than
chronic ulcerative colitis does not necess.arily lessen its significance
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in the disease.

It may well be that the organism is present in

small numbers in the nonnal alimentary tract of men and monkeys
and that it requires some additional factor, producing necrosis
of the muoosa, to furnish oonditions suitable for its proliferation.
Once this occurs, the organism seems capable of continuing and
extending the process.

Fungi
Studying the incidence of fungi in the stools of twenty-four
normal individuals and twenty-four cases of ulcerative colitis,
Swartz and Jankelson (41) found an incidence of 33.3% in the former
and 87.5% in the latter.
They used fresh stools streaked on Petri dishes containing
standard Sabouraud's medium and on slants in tubes of Sabouraud's
medium and gentian violet.
l.

Most common fungus recovered was Geotriohum versiforzne (mycoderma) which was obtained in almost pure
culture from stools of ulcerative colitis cases.
When present in normal stools the growth was scant.

2.

Monilia albicans occurred in 12.5% of ulcerative
colitis stools.

When this form was found the clin-

ical course was fulminating and death resulted.
3.

Both Geotrichum versiforme and Monilia albicans were
present in 8.3% of the ulcerative colitis stools.

4.

Unidentified yeast-like organisms were recovered in
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16.7% of the uloerative oolitis stools.
5.

No fungi were founa in 12.6% of the ulcerative
colitis cases.

Allergy
According to Rowe (~3) the possibility that chronic ulcerative colitis is the most severe result of colonic allergy should
receive serious consideration.

He writes that colonic symptoms

arising from allergy differ in variety and degree because of
allergic reactivity.

Varying amounts of allergic mucosal ini'lam-

mation with serous or mucoid secretion and generalized mild or
severe localized edema may occur.

Increased vascular permeability

is frequent. causing easy bleeding of the mucosa and at times
frank hemorrhage.

Smooth muscle spasm. which frequently is the

result of allergy, may also occur acocmpanied by cramping. pain
and tenesmus.
He states that these allergic reactions may explain the
erythema. the granular type of mucosal inflammation with varying
capillary bleeding and the serous or mucoid secretion in chronic
ulcerative colitis.
The ulcers may arise from superimposed infection or from localized vascular allergy as do canker sores in the mouth.

The ten-

dency to polyp formation also suggests allergy as the cause.
Stated Rowe. "Thus chronic ulcerative colitis in all its stages
may be caused primarily by allergy and secondarily by superimposed
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infection and the effeots of resultant avitaminosis."
By use of the elimination diets (cereal-free and fruitfree) complete relief of symptoms was obtained in seven of
fourteen oases.
Bargen (4) considers allergic oolitis rare and says that
tissue reactions can arise from blood-borne allergens absorbed
from the stomach or small intestine, or from food allergens absorbed from the colonic contents themselves, produoing a oontactlike reaction.

In his opinion, without the presence of other

agents such as bacteria, no real colitis will result.
Smith (37) considers it possible that allergy, through a
modification of the Schwartzman phenomenon, might be the responsible factor in ulcerative colitis.

Miscellaneous
For the sake of completeness it must be mentioned that
scarcely any factor capable of producing disease has been free of
suspicion as the exciting agent in ulcerative colitis.

Bacillus

ooli and like normal inhabitants of the intestinal tract have been
considered.

Treponema pallidum has been suggested, though hardly

tenable in the light of present day diagnostic method.a.

Endamoeba

histolytioa continues to cause confusion but is not supported by
laboratory evidence or by the effects of specific therapy.
Hern (19) offers the opinion that ulcerative colitis is the
result of an unknown blood-borne factor which opinion is ecarcely
enlightening.
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The question of inherent susceptibility or constitutional
factor without doubt .is of importance but probably should not be
elevated beyond the role it has been found to play in other diseases
of known etiology.
Friedenwald (14) states that constitutional asthenia of the
vegetative nervous system is frequently manifested in the form
of functional disturbances of the digestive tract.

In all gastro-

intestinal neuroses there is a predisposition to the disorder inherent in the individual.

The foundation rests on an unstable

nervous system, which is often congenital.

This concept may be

applicable, at least in part, to ulcerative colitis.

Psychogenic Factors
An entirely new approach was applied when Murray (28) in

1930, first described psychogenic factors in ulcerative colitis.
He was at that time connected with the Constitution Clinic at
the Presbyterian Hospital, New York City, whence various gastrointestinal conditions were being studied from various angles,
including the psychologio, by Dr. George Draper 1 s panels.

He

stated, "What appears in these cases is a well marked time relationship between the outbreak of an emotional disturbance and
the onset of the symptoms."
of twelve cases.

He published the results of investigation

Murray (29) later published an additional case,

giving a brief psychological analysis of a patient with ulcerative
colitis.

He emphasized the role of fear in the oases studied and
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pointed out that diarrhea is a recognized infantile reaotion to
fear.

He found marked emotional immaturity in these cases.

Of

seven men all were tied up with their mothers exoept one who had
found a mother substitute in an older sister.
were married.

None of the men

Murray noted the most frequent confliot to be that

between the attachment to the mother and the desire to get
m.arried--psychologically a repetition of the birth experience.
The five women likewise showed conflict problems associated with
marriage.

He emphasized the fact that it is not a sudden fright

that causes the difficulty, but a new situation which thereafter
keeps the patient in a constant state of apprehension.

Symptoms

were interpreted as an expression of resentment and hatred.

The

character traits were recognized as those described as anal, with
masochism evident, sadism concealed.

This author expressed the

opinion that the psychologic factors in ulcerative colitis are
similar to those long recognized in simple diarrhea and mucous
colitis.
Sullivan and Chandler (40) recognized one of the patients
in the Yale Hospital, New Haven, as one of those described in
Murray's first paper.

This patient had had a mar~d conflict over

her forthcoming marriage.

According to the history subsequently

taken by Sullivan, she did marry a few weeks after leaving Presby•
terian Hospital, and immediately had had a return of diarrhea
with blood.

Murray had obtained significant facts from this

patient relative to fear of childbirth from which her mother had
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died.

She was convinced that if she had a child, this would also

be her fate.

She was an ardent Catholic, and marriage had not been

consunmated during the first two years for fear that she would become pregnant.

While she was in the New Haven Hospital, her tear

ot pregnancy was gone into in an attempt to recondition her.
was given a gynecologic examination and reassured.

She

It was later

learned that she had died two days atter childbirth.

Pregnancy

had occurred immediately following her discharge from the hospital
and during it she had developed toxemia and a cardio•renal disease.
She had had no return of her colitis.

Except for this one case

the Yale group reported excellent results with psychotherapy.
In fifteen oases Sullivan found definite character traits.
A sense

of neatness was frequent, and most of the housewives were

ot the fussy variety.
tension.

The outstanding characteristic was emotional

Ten patients of the series had prolonged tension, and

it was this stewing over things as in Murray's oases, that was
considered the important part of the condition.
Eight of the fl'teen patients gave histories of financial
worry, and in six oases money matters played a prominent role in
the total problem presented.

Another very frequent factor was a

close attachment to the mother or some other relative.

In two

wives and one husband diarrhea related to pregnancy and childbirth

was demonstrable; in two others it appeared chronologically but
the psychologic relation was not clear.

Sullivan emphasized, as

Murray did, the close relation between an actual precipitating event
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and the outbreak or diarrhea.

In eleven or the fifteen cases

the latter was within forty-eight hours of the former.

In the

remaining four, the exacerbations of the disease were shown to
be related to the nuclear con!'lict.
Sullivan reported the most systematic attempt at treatment of
ulcerative colitis along psychologic lines.

The Yale group found

by experience that patients could be helped more by procedure
directed toward improvement of their personal problems than by
therapy directed toward the colonic symptoms.

This treatment was

carried on in the medical wards by the general medical staff, and
a psychiatrist was consulted only in the more difficult cases.
Usually, the first month was spent in working out the laboratory
data and establishing the general medical regimen.

The patients

were placed on a low-residue diet, with additional vitamins, and
were given symptomatic therapy with bismuth, k&olin and belladonna.

None of these procedures gave more than symptomatic relief.

The

disease was either unchanged or aggravated until progress could be
made along psychotherapeutic lines.

Sullivan emphasized the fact

that weeks must be spent in getting the confidence of the patients
and that the problem would be very much more complicated were it
not for the fact that there is an amazingly cbse chronological
association between an emotional episode and the onset of bloody
diarrhea.
He estimated that at least 60% of ulcerative colitis is on a
psychogenic basis.
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E. R• Cullinan (8) had been impressed for some time with the
conviction that, apart from the nervous symptoms developed in the
course of the disease, emotional disturbances superimposed on an
unusual or abnormal personality frequently preceded the onset.

He

asked Dr. Wittkower (43) of the Tavistock Clinic at St. Bartholomew's
Hospital in London about the problem and interested Wittkower in
undertaking a study of forty unselected patients with ulcerative
colitis.

Wittkower found that in thirty-seven of the forty

patients psychological abnormalities, well beyond the range of in•
dividual differences of the average population, antedated the
colitis, and further, that in twenty-eight oases clear-cut
emotional trauma, serious enough to be regarded as a precipitating
agent, immediately preceded the onset of the disease.

The psychi•

atric disorders were so gross that a special control group was
considered unnecessary.
fied by relatives.

The carefully dated histories were veri-

In eleven, acute emotional stress and in

seventeen, prolonged emotional stress ushered in the disease.

The

remaining twelve included those oases with the greatest psychologio
deviation and those in which none was discovered.

In seven, serious

occupational and in four, severe financial difficulties preceded the
onset.

In two oases, colitis occurred under the strain of a forth-

coming examination; in six there were domestic diftioulties, and
in two, dramatic love affairs were responsible.
of an immature nature were important in four.

Sexual conflicts
In three oases,

colitis began in the course of pregnancy, and in one, fear of labor
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was a major factor,

Wittkower found no uniform personality make•

up, but his cases fell into three groups, with common characteristics
within the group; a fourth group consisted of the miscellaneous
personality types.

The first group was characterized by obsessional

traits, the second, which was made up completely ot women, by
hysterical traits, and the third by depressive or schizoid trends.
The personalities in childhood coincided with those in adult life,
except that there was often an exaggeration of characteristics
after maturity.
George E. Daniels (11) reported that he had seen at the
Presbyterian Hospital, New York City, twenty-five cases of ulcerative colitis during the ten-year period, 1932-1942.

These were

not unselected oases since most of them were referred by physicians
for psychiatric consultation and treatment.

A number of them have

been followed for five to eight years, and a few have been studied
intensively.

Of fourteen such oases, which comprised two men and

twelve women, eight showed a pathologic attachment to a relative;
in six, the death of this relative had been of paramount importance.
Indecision about marriage was marked in two unmarried members of
the group and in two others, engagement and marriage were the pre•
oipitating causes of the first attack.

In two cases, the first on•

set of symptoms was associated with childbirth which also played a
prominent role in another.
significance in four cases.

Money difficulties had special
As a group the patients were not well

adjusted sexually, although this did not stand out as the presenting
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problem.
Weiss and English (44) in their recent excellent book state
that they have been impressed by the physical and emotional im•
maturity of patients with uloerative colitis.

They do not believe

that this imnaturity is dependent upon the disease.
They present one case whioh they feel shows the personality
and psychological background typical or many cases of ulcerative
colitis.

This is sWIIJl8.rized as follows,

•A young white woman,

presenting the emotional and physical aspects of immaturity, developed ulcerative colitis following marriage and the birth of
an unwanted ohild.

Her manner was childlike, complaining and re-

sentful, and it was felt that her personality plus the problems of
her life situation had much to do with her illness."

Psychophysiologic Meohanism.
Except for basic factors relating emotions to disturbances
of the large bowel, the psychophysiologic mechanism of ulcerative
oolitis is not yet understood; several faotors have been proposed.
Cannon (6) found. that emotion cheoked secretion and peristalsis.
Lueders (25) olaimed that the pathway for emotional reaotion on
visceral function is the vegetative system and the endocrine system.
They oombine to regulate and maintain particularly all visceral
functions of tone, motility, glandular activity and absorption.
vegetative nervous system remains connected by afferent and
efferent fibers with the central nervous system, so that one may
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The

affect the other.

More specifically he stated that the gastro•

intestinal tract is essentially an automatic organ like the heart.
Auerbach's plexus of ganglions. lying between the longitudinal
and circular muscle coats, is the intrinsic mechanism that originates
the power of tonus, rhythmicity and irritability.

However,

motility of this type would be functionally inadequate in the absence
of control of the central nervous system by way of the vagosympa•
thetic system.

The latter converts an inherent mechanical regu-

larity into a modulated and extremely variable activity of rhythm,
tone and amplitude of contractions, adapting gastro-intestinal
functional responses to the constantly changing nervous and chemical
activities · in the body as a whole.

He stated that since somatic

and visceral disorders and diseases may initiate subjective emotional reactions, it is just as reasonable to assume that the vegetative
system may likewise precipitate or maintain abnormal affectivity.
Underwood (42) stated that organs owe their ability to function
day after day for years, according to a definite pattern, in spite
of disturbing factors, to a controlling mechanism-nervous and
chemical; but this pattern once definitely modified may continue
to perpetuate a dysfunction almost as tenaciously as previously it
had maintained the normal function.

To break up the vicious habit

requires much more than the correction of the primary etiology.
Richard H. Young (46) was speaking of body complaints in the
absence of organ pathology when he stated that "symptoms are the
result of biological though inadequate attempts to solve difficult
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In this sense the illness is an experiment ot

life problems.
nature.•

However, the statement seems perfectly suited to ulcer•

ative colitis.
Stevenson (39) considered that emotional factors may predispose to or aggravate a physical disease; and a physical disease
may be made symptomatically better or worse by the patient's
attitude to it.
Franz Alexander (1) pointed out that in general in the
analytic approach to organic processes there is a great readiness
to interpret somatic phenomena as direct expression ot definite
psychologio content.

The tact that the organic symptoms are

usually the final result of a chain of intermediary organic processes
is hardly ever fully taken into account; functional disturbances
of long duration may result in disturbances of innervation, in
turn followed by morphological changes.

He warned that psycho-

physiologic investigations must pay equal attention to psychologic
and physiologic causal chains and carefully avoid confusion between
the two series.
Alexander and his group at the Chicago Institute tor Psychoanalysis have so tar avoided cases of ulcerative colitis in order
to eliminate the possibility of organic factors; they did, however,
do extensive work on mucous colitis and spastic colitis.

The guiding

principles of their studies were swmnarized as follows,
1.

The psychic factors causing the somatic disturbances
are of a specific nature.
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Adequate knowledge of these

factors can be obtained only by the analytical
approach.
2.

Patients' conscious psychologic processes play a
subordinate role in the causation of somatic symptoms. since such conacious tendencies can be freely
expressed and relieved through the voluntary system.
Repressed tendencies lead to chronic innervation
causing chronic dysfunction of the internal organs.

3.

The patient•s actual lite situation has usually only
a precipitating influence on the disturbance.

The

understanding ot the causative paychologic factors
must be based on a knowledge of a development or the
patient•s personality, which alone can explain the
reactiona to acute traumatic situations.

Three

elemental tendencies were recognized, the wish to
receive or take, the wish to give or eliminate, the

wish to retain.

These correspond to the original can•

oepts of the pregenital tendencies of oral. anal and
urethral erotism.
Alexander found that the mucous colitis patients emphasize
that they do not receive from others what they should in spite of
their own great willingness to help and give and in spite of their
interest to others.

Before illness the patients may have been

efficient and active, but after initiation of the colitis they easily
accept a dependent position, readily give up work, or work without
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real ambition.

Colitis cases are able to receive, to make demands

on others and be supported by them, provided they pay for it in
the form or painful evacuation.

In other words, according to

Alexander they give anal values as a compensation £or oral recep•
tivity and aggressiveness.

In all or the female colitis type

Alexander found a rejection or the genital female attitude, because
it is considered the inferior role, emotionally closely connected
with parasitic oral-receptive tendencies;; and because of the aggres•
sive, sadistic, castrative significance of the female role.

In

the females studied Alexander interpreted the diarrhea as meaning
restitution for castrative wishes; it also represents masculine
activity, and sometimes takes the form of an aggressive attack.

He

noted the reflex mechanism of moving the bowels under influence of
fear as an example of the pathological phenomena in which a nervous
impulse is transferred from the voluntary system to the vegetative
system.
One of Daniels' (10) cases of ulcerative colitis showed
definitely anal erotic traits.

Also this patient was in all re-

lations to her husband the active, even dominating partner.

Daniels

pointed out that mucous colitis and ulcerative colitis very rarely
occur in the same patient, suggesting fundamental differences not
only in constitution but in personality make-up as well.

He found

the ulcerative colitis patients to have a more narcissistic character organization; they often showed virulent unconscious hostility
with psychotic trends predominating over psycho-neurotic ones.
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Daniels (11) later reported that in several oases the disease seemed
definitely a type of organic suicide.
Cullinan (8) summed it up when he said the mechanism remains
obscure.

He offered the opinion that with ulcerative colitis

patients the bowel is particularly prone to the lesion, and that
a similar emotional disturbance in others would produoe, perhaps,
simple diarrhea.

Onoe the disease is established, invasion of the

mucosa by organisms secondary to the ulceration still further oompli•
oates the picture.

Presentation of Case
Permission was obtained from Dr. E. J. Kirk to interview one
of his ulcerative colitis patients.
granted.

Full access to his files

'W8.S

An outline for psychosomatic history suggested by Dunbar

(13) was found useful.
The patient, I.F., a white female, age 33, a department store
clerk, was seen in June, 1944, at her residence in Omaha, Nebraska.
At this time she was working every day, feeling quite well, but
complaining daily of eight or nine loose stools, without blood.
Review of Medical History
She was seen in Dr. Kirk's office for the first time, at age
28, on December 29, 1939, complaining ofa
l.

Loose stools, average three per day, duration of
four months.

2.

Bright red blood and mucus in stools, past five days.
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3.

Weight loss of 4 pounds in past three weeks.

4.

•~ired all the time.•

5.

Severe headaches.

6.

Skin trouble--rash on neok.

Past History.

Mum.pa, age 7.

Influenza, age 8.

icarlet

fever, age 9 and ohicken pox, age 16.
Present Illness.

During summer of 1939 the patient stated

that she felt generally run-down and noticed that her stools were
becoming thin, with frequency averaging three per day, but assumed
her condition due to the fact that she was working too hard, and
did not see a physician.

The latter part of December, 1939, she

had what was described as a rather acute intestinal upset, with
nausea but no vomiting, a loss of appetite, some vague abdominal
distress and tenesmus, and bright red blood appeared in the stools
for the first time.
day.

Frequency of stools remained about three per

Within five days after blood first appeared in stools she

presented herself' at the office of her physician.
lPhysioal Examination.
essentially negative.

This was foUJJd by the physician to be

The patient's weight was 126 pounds, height,

5 feet, 6 inches.

Laboratory Studies.

12-30-39.

Bloods Hb. - 10 gms./100 oo.
Rbo. - 3,600,000
Wbo. - 9,400
p.segs. - 64%, Staff. - 7%, Young. - 2%
Lymphocytes• 21%
Eosinophiles - 6%
Stool Examination.

Occult blood 4+
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Urine.

Negative

Radiological Studies.

l-4-40.

•Administration of barium enema showed the entire colon
to fill without hesitation or evidence of obstruction.
were no filling defects noted.
rectosigmoid junction.
verse colon.

There

There was slight narrowing at the

There was slight redundancy of the trans-

The cecum was low placed into the pelvis.

Along

the sigmoid there is some serration of the wall of the bowel suggestive of minute ulcerations.
this region.

The bowel is quite smooth through

The enema was well evacuated.

Air contrast enema

shows a few punctuate areas of barium in the sigmoid.
localized tenderness or fixation of the colon.

There was no

Skeletal structures

appear essentially normal except for fusion defect in the posterior
arch of the first sacral segment.

Comment,

Findings suggest

ulcerative colitis involving chiefly the sigmoid and possibly upper
rectum.

Would suggest sigmoidoscopic examination."
Howard B. Hunt, M. D.
Sohmela, M. D.

w. w.
Clinical Course.

The patient was admitted to Immanuel

Hospital for twelve weeks beginning 1-21-40.

During this time

stool examinations disclosed mostly blood and mucus, with no ova,
parasites, etc., seen.

A note of 2-17-40 mentioned that the patient

was becoming progressively worse, with loss of weight to 80 pounds,

15-20 stools per day, weakness, general malaise, severe anemia.
Radiological studies showed a severe colitis with spasms of the
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colon and smoothing of its outline throughout.
In April, 1940, the condition having improved somewhat the
patient was dismiss~d to care of relatives at home, though she was
confined to bed.

On

5-15-40 she was readmitted to Immanuel

Hospital for a period of seven weeks.

Radiological studies on

5-18-40 showed the walls of the colon still tubular but with a
slight increase in diameter and less evidence of irritation,
interpreted as representing an improvement.

On leaving the Im-

manuel Hospital July, 1940, the patient remained bedfast until
June, 1941.

She was not able to work until November, 1942.

Treatment, in addition to good nursing care and prolonged bed
rest, has included seven blood transfusions, special diets, colonic irrigations; sulfanilamide, sulfaguanidine, sulfasuxidine,
carbosone, emetine hydrochloride; Brewer's yeast, liver capsules,
cod liver oil capsules, ferrous sulphate and intramuscular injections
of concentrated liver extract.

The stools have continued at eight

or nine per day from time of leaving hospital in 1940 until present.

Life Situation
The patient was born February 10, in Missouri Valley, Iowa, where
she lived until age three.
three until seventeen.
72.

She lived in Des Moines, Iowa, from age

Her father died of diabetes in 1919, age

Her mother, the second wife of her father, died in childbirth

in 1914, age 36; she had suffered alternate diarrhea and constipation
for many years. The patient has a half-sister, age 26, living and well,
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exoept for spastic oolitis; a halt-sister who died of a heart
attack at age 40; a half-brother, age 40, living and well except
for a olub foot; a brother, who was premature at seven months,
lived to be five years of age.
Her family lived in modest financial ciroumstancea.

She re-

members her father as a stern and strict man; she does not recall
her mother.

She was deeply attached to neither.

Eight years old

when her father died, the patient then lived with her halt-sister
and her husband.

This couple was described as being quite religious,

Protestant, as is the patient, their attitude toward life was one
of fear and suspiciousness.

They apparently were kind to the

patient, although the latter states that she was oonsiderably restricted in activities permitted.

As a child she played games, got

along well with other children, and had two olose friends.

She

was always underweight for her height and was considered frail.
She entered kindergarten at age 6 and reached the third year
of high school at age 16.

Her halt-sister's husband had died two

years previously so it became necessary for the patient to leave
school and help financially.

She worked in a Woolworth store

slightly less than a year when her halt-sister died.

At this time,

when seventeen, she came to Omaha to live with her other half-sister,
the latter's husband and daughter.
at present.

The patient resides with them

The patient was described by these relatives as sickly,

her weight being about 100 pounds, tor a height ot

6½ feet.

They

considered her attitude to be one of fear and apprehension; however,
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her general health and weight. and also her outlook on lif'e improTed
during the next year. and she appeared happy and content for a
number of years.
She began her menses at age thirteen.

She was not prepared

tor this occurrence and she experienced considerable alarm. but
was reassured.

She has been regular. no abnormalities, except

cessation during severe colitis attacks.
She had no boy friends until she was seventeen years old.
She went with a boy from 1928 until 19~~ when she broke oft their
engagement.

She was active afterwards and had dates but has not

been engaged.
About a year after she came to Omaha, when eighteen years of
age, she began working at the large department store where she is
still employed.

In December, 1938, a year betore her ulcerative

colitis began, she waa promoted to a responsible position.

This

position had been held by the patient's favorite girl friend; the
latter left town.

In July, 1939, this girl friend returned to Omaha

and wanted her job back.
her beginning complaints.

The patient kept the job but developed
In December, 1939, the patient's immedi-

ate superior at the store became ill and still further responsibility was thrust upon the patient.

It was at this time that the

patient developed her full•blown symptoms.

Discussion
I recognize that a single case provides evidence too meager
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for data of any serious consequence.

However, I do consider it

significant that a case chosen at random should show so many points
of similarity to those remarked by investigators in the field of
ulcerative colitis.
The fact that the patient's mother exhibited for many years
alternate diarrhea and constipation, coupled with the diagnosis of
spastic colitis in her half-sister speaks for a possible inheritance
of "poor material• in the patient•s colon.
Investigators have remarked on their finding that ulcerative
colitis patients have in childhood been "trail", and as adults,
"previously unhealthy".

The same can be said of this patient.

The loss of mother, the loss of mother-substitute, and finally,
dependence upon still another mother-substitute would conceivably
result in a situation charged with traumatic psychic material.
The fact that she had been reared in a strict, fearful, suspicious and religious atmosphere as described could readily account
for the attitude of apprehension remarked in the patient.
Sullivan (40) and Wittkower (43) mentioned especially the role
that occupational difficulties played in each of their series of
cases.

This seems to have been the direct precipitating factor in

the case presented.
Murray (29), Sullivan (40), Wittkower (43) and Daniels (11) all
were impressed by the close relationship between the emotional trauma

and the onset of symptoms.

This likewise appears definitely to be

borne out by the case 1 have studied .
_34: ..

Summary
Ulcerative colitis was defined and something ot the historical
perspective presented.

The predisposing etiological factors were

found to include certain types ot infections, particularly upper
respiratory infections; achlorhydria; poor general physical condition.

It was found to occur more commonly in the third and

fourth decades.
Exciting factors discussed included organisms of the dysenteric
group, the diplostreptococcus of Bargen, streptococci, filtrable
virus, avitaminosis, muscular spasm, Bacterium necrophorum, fungi,
allergy and psychogenic factors.

A case was presented which was

considered fairly typical.

Conclusions
If ulcerative colitis is to be considered a clinical entity
it would appear only logical that it cannot be produced by organisms
k:no,m to result in a similar condition, for it would then be only

a phase - of bacillary dysentery, of amoebiasis, of tuberculosis,
of syphilis, etc., and therefore a mis-diagnosis.

It is more than

probable that ulcerative colitis is within a waste-basket group;
but this group can be separated, as allergic colitis, toxic colitis,
vitamin-deficiency colitis, etc., are labeled and assigned.

If a specific and solely responsible organism situated in the
lumen of the colon is to produce the disease it would appear that
the condition should be infectious.
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But ulcerative colitis is not

infective nor epidemic in nature.

If the organisms whioh are

commonly found in the intestinal tract•-•the diplocoocus, the
streptococci, the colon bacilli-•-are to be blamed we must
presuppose an additional powerful factor, for otherwise the
disease would be more common.

But it an •additional powerful

factor" comes into play then the organisms are not the primary
exciting agent.

It is, in my opinion, fair to assume that heredity

and the constitutional diathesis do not play a greater role here
than elsewhere.
The pathological facts of diffuseness and selectivity of the
lesions, coupled with the clinical facts of absence of fever and
leucocytosis, in the majority of instances, speak against a pri-

mary bacterial invader.
It is my opinion that ulcerative colitis is initiated by
psychogenic factors, and is perpetuated partially by psychogenic
factors, but for the most part by secondary infection.

This con-

clusion is arrived at not solely by the process of elimination, but
by the positive evidence presented.

And there is a suitable

mechanism available to explain the conditions

A nuclear conflict,

discharged through the vegetative system, as shown by Lueders
with resultant muscular spasm, as demonstrated

(as),

by Li\111 (is),

followed by secondary infection--a.ll occurring in an individual
having a particular personality pattern and possibly a constitutional susceptibility.
The course of ulcerative colitis, just as the course of any
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other disease, is altered for good or bad depending upon the
patient•• personality, his psychic reaction to the disease and
what his symptoms moan to him.
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